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Iii.' ltitf Stone Cap Nigh
School chised a very successful
., ,,,i| \ rar hisi Thursday
pvoniug, under ihn splendid
prii cipalship iif Prof, i'. It

s, with th»( graduating «ix
excises of I lie Senior Class in
din auditorium <>f iho public
school huiltlinit.

ho »luge for Iho occasion
decorated in Ilm class col-

..i roll, while ami hum with
,.| no papnr, huir-ing ami Ibigs
Hinl Vilsen of the class llownrs

.I white roses, which
inaile n very attractive ami pa-
triotic setting for Iho graduat-
In» elass, the hi^h school (ouch-
,1 he school board, Supt.
Kelly, Nov. C. \V. Donii ami
i, i, I,. Taylor, who wore kcuu
i>il "ii ilio Mane. While across
tlii Hiago was the class motto:
.i hie Coo ii try! < hie People!
(hie King!"

The girls of the graduating
olasH never were more nttfac
live than they were in their
while regulation sailor sails,
v iiito ties and white shoes,with
tin' class colors around their
Ii it itrins.

I'lie orclieatrii played Ihe pro
pi sioi)ul inarch for the gratl-

|i -, high school pupils ami
tin faculty to inarch into the
auditorium. 'Ihey played a
number of selections which
were enjoyed.
Following was the program

d the exorcises:

¦, ..,t Matvli Orclieslrai
liiv.h'alimi- Uov. ( lias \V I Van.

uliii^ of i 'oiliniC'iiooiiii nt Kssiiys:
Salutatory.Miss 1.11)' I.mile >..», II.

a) Kohuatloii iiitd l iruwtli of tiiu
rat nil in -Miss Kranees Warring

0 *i ipp.ti unity" MIkh
1 laker.
d Hurl Miss Mary Slaeti
Taylori

Ijistory Mlits Margaret \ irgiiiia
Will Miss Lillian! I race Stallion;
I'ropiiiniy Miss Kiiui, Margiiefli.:

liijtnry Miss Mauctc KliruInslh

<!. Scholarship

Superintendent

en, Vineyard,
Mi. lucn It

iiiglng nf iho Star Spangled Itniiiicr
Aiujicuco aciitinipaiiled by Oridiestra.

in.\ss hi i ii i n-:
Tri id.nl. William lleverly;Vltiti I'us
'i Mfats Kdilh liniiard; Secretary

i'i isiircr, Miss Kraiiei* Lung.
'Ihe first prize, a beautiful
tine given by the I'. 1». <'

'i the primary grade havingin- fewest number ul turdios.
as won by ihn IIrat grade and

'.'. as received by little Miss Mit
Ivuthcrinu Cnrtriglit ami

was awarded by George I..
Taylor.
The two scholarship medals,

also given each year by the
!>.('. Chapter, of the Cap.lor the higli school ami gram¬

mar prudes, were won by Mi-s
l.ucilo Draper for the best ay
eragii in the grammar gradeswith an average of lit!SO, while
Master Arthur Foster deserves
onornble montioh with an

average of i)7.ti.'(, awarded byItov. C. W. Dean.
Misses .leiuima Willis, .Mary
arson, Kvelyn Dean, Masters
din Long and Claude Jones
¦on the prizes of a dollar'sworth of thrift stumps each for
'"lying neither been turdy nor
ibaeut the whole school yehr,which wi re awarded by Supt..1 d. Kelly, who also a warded
'he thrift stamps to the four
pupils in the third «lade, MissJanet Bailey's section, for huv-
">K thu most gold stars for
spoiling and arithmetic boat!
marks, who were .lolin Dong,.loo Kniest Wheeler, .lohn BubIii Chulkley und Margaret Kol-ly, euch having twenty two

I'ii .m ntation of I II
.piinns in i'rihiary
'. I.. Taylor.
I'ri >i-iitaliiill of fl, IV
.' ds Itcv, V \X. Meat
l*ri'.sfnlatinn ol I'i i.'i's

Kelly,'jr.
','uurloltu Mis-.'s Ski

stars. A number of others hnv
ilifC I wenty one

Miss Winnie Mullins won the
teaelior's prize, a box of candy,for the In s! average of rcgiilnrattendance of impils In the
seventh grade Arthur Köster
won the prize, a fountain pen,for having the beat average andMiss .Jettiinttt Willis, the prize,li silver thimble, for bnvingbeim neither turdy nor absent
for the p e-t three years. These
two prizes were given by Miss
Duval, the seventh^U teacher,land were awarded by Supt.Kelly. The last prize to be
awarded was the prize from the
sehool board to the senior mak¬
ing lie- beel iivertigo for the
vonr, which was made by Mr.b'rod ' »Iis Unwell.

OUT IN FRONT.

A Wise County boy who has
made good service of his conn
try, is Walker l<\ Jone», of I'.ie;Stone Clap, :i son of our DophlyMarshall. < i. K. Jone». Wnlker
v, is ti printer by trade, havinglearned in the olllco of the ItigStone (lap Post under that mo.it
thorough going craftsman, (Jil-
bert N. Knight, by Working af¬
ter school hours and on S itur
1 lys, and when he joined the
navy in big Kovntootllh year, it
was as a printer and In- took upbis duties in that departmentof the service, lie served four
yoat'S, that being his term of
enlistment at the nge of twenty
one, he was back hoiliu in IJig.Hone flap. Put not for long.He soon re---i.li-.teil, ami bis
strict attention to hi- duties
brought him steady promotion*until today, though still a Vbry
young man, he is at the hea l
of his department, having forty

r innre pi inters under him,and drawing a salary that
Wou|d make most y none; fellows
e dell their broiltl). At presentill; is stationed on tie- receivingship at Norfolk, Virginia;lb- was id home some time
ego.:uiueh to the ilidight of hi t

arcnis, bis father in particular,
as lliö latter bad a very nice
surprise ill ti iced up for tho
toy, who was always i greiil"home lad". Since getting his
promotion, he began sendingIlia father ti substantial check
each month, delighted to think
lu.idd thtl : repay him for
some of the things be had done
for him. And as mouths went
by, the checks kept coming,h)llinstead lif using tlie money, Mr.
.loin s opened an account at the
bank in the boy 's numnnild putall the money out at interest,sii the morning after he came
home,be and Ills father walked
down to the bank, when tin-
latter asked the cashier how
(be lud stood, then to the hit
lei's surprise, he learned that
he had a tat drawing account
at his home bank, but nothing
would do him but that his "Dad'
must split the pile with him.
Walker has now been away

so many > ears that he is no
longer well known in his homo
eriimty, but tho older base ball
fans remember his playing,
back in the early days when
the ball fever ran high in Wise
county Nnloii Progress.
Clinlwood News Makes Ap¬

pearance.
Kreeling, Va., May 3(1 -The

initial number of the ('lint woo I
News has just been issued. QjjyTayloi, a former newspaper
man of Ibg Stono Gap, is ed¬
itor ami manager of the new
Bbdet. The paper is issued
from the I'lint wood Journal
press. It is a neatly printed five
column, four page weekly,
ami ilesel ves to succeed.

Appropriation of $676,000 has
been provided for the war de¬
partment to construct naval
proving grounds extensions at
Persimmon Point, King (.ieorge
county, twenty miles from
bYcdoricksburg, Va. This
amount is divided as fallows:$1,000,000 for 1,000 acres-of
laud; fl,000,0O0 for bridge; $175,
eon for railroad const ruction;r:i0,000 for other improvements.

Kveii the moral Struggles is
in need of a many ''range find
ors." !
Contentment is belter than

riches and t be average man is
loo polite t-> want the best for
himself.

Has Germany
A Soul?

If asked lo iloliuc tho Gerinn-;
ii v sou I, I ho answer would ho
Ilia) Germany lias ho sou I. Ger¬
mans, inhabitants of tin* Ger-
111:111 empire may have souls, bill
Ihey cannot and dan- not say
(heir souls are tlioir own.

By -nine nne it has boon -aid
thai "Tho wealth of a soul is
measured by haw much it can

reel;ils peovort.y by Imw little"'.
Measured thus, where will out¬

go to tind evidence of an exist¬
ing German soul? How inindi.
oh bow llllicll, does the i 11 II lllii 11

owner of (icrman souls, the soul¬
less koisbr, feel for the sullcr-
ing for which he must ho held
responsible at the bar of public
opinion, and for which he must

give an tu.unt when reckoned
by t he ( hnhipolcul !

Ha- this brutal murderer, tin-
worst of whom history has told,
an immortal part'.' Is tlioro thai
m him to live after his proud
hotly* has become food for vile
worms, that will go on living?
Well may he hope ami pray (hot
death enils all.

If he has anything like a cOll-
nienco, that is a portion of his
immortal part. Then think of
it. What of his portion through¬
out eternity: lie may curse
the day he was horn, may nttor
impreeations against the mother
that gave him birth. Hut that
will not deaden nor soften the
voice of du I raged conscience.
Throughout tin- years and the,
centuries Ihis wicked one will
have to hear the cries ,.f starv¬
ing children as jhey he« for
bread. The shriek of the death-
dealing shells, the moans of the
wounded and dying millions
w ill In- sounded in his unwilling
ears forever ami forever.

Ile can never get away from
tin- bur-ting . bombs from Iiis
airplanes a-' they fall upon an

unsuspecting |.pie, sparing
neither sex nor age. If he has a

soul ami s,mis have eyes, then
when death snatches from his
head the crown he has so igiioiu-
inoiisiy dishonored, he may-hope
lor forget fulness, but that is a

boon he will hot enjoy. Sea- of
blood will greet his eyes where-
ever tu mod. ami In- « ill never

gel out of sight of the inoll'end-
ing ones who by his orders wore
assasiiiated on board the Ltisi-
auia.
No, for his own sake he might

hope he has 110 soul. When he
-bullies out of his mortal part,
gravity for him will shift in the
other direction and he must suf¬
fer the torments of the entcrn-
nily damned! Knoxvillc Jour¬
nal ami Tribune.

Buster Brown and Tige Visit
Here.

Blister Brown and his faith¬
ful dog, Tige, who are touringthe country demonstrating Bus¬
ter Brown Shoes, were visitors
in the Gap Sunday and Monday,being guests at the Monte VistaHotel. When their appearancein town became known children
gathered at the hotel in greatcrowds anxious for a glance at
Buster and Tige of whom theyhad heard and rent' so much
about. They came here from
Cincinnati and after their work
in Appaluchia on Tuesday left
for Lexington, Va.

Christ Episcopal Church.
Services next Moutlay morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock And Sundayschool at In. On Sunday, June
Kith services will he conducted
by the bishop ami Friday after¬
noon services will be discon¬
tinued. ,

Wedding of Mr. Gault and
Miss Lovell.

Tin» home of Mr. and Mrs.Merritt Vundiver was tin- scene
uf a beautiful wedding Wed¬
nesday evening at 3:30 o'clock,when their cousin, Mr. WarnerUault, of Caitip Sheridan, andMiss Kntbcrine Lovell, of Cincinnnti, wore married in the
presence of a number <>f friends
and relatives. The homo was
artistically decorated for the
occasion in bridal tones of white
and green, and a profusion of
white snap dragons, white
roses and sweet peas, ferns and
palms were used. The bride
w as attended by her sister. Miss
Sarah Lovoll, of Cincinnati, as
maid of honor. She wore a be¬
coming costume of pink tulle
and satin and carried a bouquetof pink roses. The matron of
honor, Mrs. Merritt Vaudiver
wore a lovely gown of pinktulle over satin ami also carried
a boiiqüet of pink roses. Little
Miss Frances Vandiver. wear¬
ing a frock of pink accordeon
pleated crepe de chine,carried the ring in tin' heart of
an Faster lily. Mr. T. X.
Hughes, of fJntnp Sheridan,
played the wedding match and
the ceremony was performedby Rev. Stewart MeQuoen, with
a prayer by l>r. It II. McCuslill.
Tin» double ring service was
used.

Mr. Clauli was attended byMr. Harry McDonald, a meinber
of Knttory F, as best man.
The bride, who. entered with

her mother, was a picture of
girlish grace and beauty in her
wedding gown of white tulle
over white satin, and with a
veil of tulle forming the train.
She carried a bouquet of brides
roses and sweet peas. Her only
ornament was a handsome "hi
corned pin, the gilt of Mr
Uault. The pin belonged to bis
great-grandmother, Mrs. War¬
ren Warner, whose husband
was the inventor of the hydraul¬ic elevator. After the cere¬
mony an informal reception
was held and ices and cakes
were served, the ices beingmolded in tin' shape of hearts
and cupids. The bride's table
was decorated with a basket of
white roses and sweet peas, and
white tapers burning in silver
candelabra. The prettily appointed punch table was presided over by Miss (Catherine
Withheld. Assisting in receiv¬
ing the guests was the groom's
mother, Mrs. M. N. Gault, tin
bride's mother, Mrs. <i W.
Lovoll, and the groom's aunt,
Mrs. T. O. I'ryor.

Mr. Warner is a member of
Battery h\ I Mill Field Artillery,stationed at Camp Sheridan,
and has made many friends in
Montgomery this winter, lie
possesses an exquisite voice
ami has been board by manyMoulgomcriuns, having snug
at a number of entertainments
given for charity. His former
home is in Vend Hill, Ohio.
The bride is a lovely young

woman, ami is prominent in
the social circles of Cincinnati

Mr. Quillt has a furlough of
several days, und the youngcouple will make Montgomerytheir home as long as he is sta¬
tioned here. .Montgomery Ad¬
vertiser.

The Scarcity Of Labor.
It will he harder, perhaps,forthe farmer than for any other

class of people to adapt him¬
self to the labor shortage, be¬
cause his most important work
is seasonable. Business bouses
have already been seriouslycrippled by so many of their
men being called into service,but they are bravely adjustingtheir plants to conditions, byemploying older men, or train¬
ing women for these positions.This shortage will, of course,he felt on the f-rms this year,for asido from the draft, war
industries are hiring all men
available.
Wherever it is possible to use

machinery on the farms, in
place of hand labor, this should
bo done. If one man is unable
to meet this expense, for ma¬
chinery is usually expensive,then by combing, farmers can
elTect the same result. It will
mean co-operation all along theline this year.it will mean
helping each other in various
ways. but all this is a part of
the debt wo must cheerfully
magnitude wo are now waging.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Those, attending the Work]Boom for the week ending,.lone 1st were:
Mnry Stuart Kamsoy, 0 l I

hrs; Mrs. F. YY. Lewis, 4 hrs;Mrs. Burgess, ¦> 3 4 hrs; Mrs.Cochran, 5 lirs; Miss MadgoMousey, J I--J hrs; »liss Mar¬
garet 1'ottit, hrs; Mrs. H. \V.Clilliam, 1-2 hrs; Mrs. Horace
Fox, ti 1-4 hrs: Mary V. Oilly,hr. Mrs Uli» Mouser, 3 3-1
hrs; Mrs. \V. T. tloodloe, 1 3-1Mrs. John Taylor, 2 hrs; Mrs.
<.'. ('. Long, ;i hrs; Mrs. Owen,1 3 4 hrs; Mrs. F. B, OoodlOO, 2
hr-; Mrs. Fil. Mouser, J I I; Miss
Unity Kemper, 2 1-4 hrs; Miss
Minnie Fox, 2 hrs; Miss Chris¬tian MilhT, :! hrs; Miss MargaretMiller, J hrs; Mrs. C F. Bunn,2 l-'J hrs; Miss Sarah Williams,
2 1-2 hrs; Miss Matlio Nickels,I hr; Miss Myrtle Nickels. I hr;Miss Louise Marrs, I hr; MissGrace Long, 1 hr. Beginningwith Wednesday, June 5th the
work room will he open from'.!
to 12 for those who can ami do
prefer coining in tin- forenoon.
The chapter has recently ship¬ped :>:t sweaters; II pair socks, 1helmet, 2.pair wristlets.
All those of the chapter as

well as the various branches,
who have wool and knitted'
garments on hand, an- request¬ed to return same not later than
June 25th, This is a special re¬
quest of the chairman in charge,
so please rush work.

All those desiring to work in
the Surgical Dressings Depart,munt are requested to outfit
themselves with cap, apron and
scissors. This is a positive re
quiremont, so kindly conform
to the regulalion.
The room will be open Wed

nesday :i to 12 and 2:30 to ti.
Saturday 2130 to 0, Every wo¬
man who is interested in the
awful strife abroad and the
anxious times we are facing is
asked to help. I 'nine and bringothers.

Government Allowances to
Dependents of Soldiers.

So many enquiries me beingmade in regard to the allow¬
ances by the government to the
dependents of soldiers in the
army that we publish the fol¬
lowing synopsis of the law:

I nder the law there is providetl a family allowance to the
dependents of a soldier not ex¬
ceeding $50 a mouth, to be
granted ami paid by the United
Slates, upon written application
lo the Bureau of War ttisk In
Btirnuco, only so long as the en¬
listed man makes compulsory
or voluntary allotments of pay
to the dependent. The familyallowances are to a wife, $!.*>;to a wife and one child, j>25; to
a wife and two children, $32 50j
7.1 per month additional for each
additional child; no wife ami
tine child, $5; no wife ami two
children, $12.60; no wife and
three children, $20; no wife and
four children, $30;$6 per month
additional for each additional
child; in case of grandchild, pa¬rent, brother or sister, one pa¬
rent, $lu; two parents; 20; each
grandchild, brother, sister and
additional pnrent,$5. TI10 gov¬
ernment does not add anythingto voluntary allotments lb Oth¬
ers than the dependent relatives
named.
A soldier upon arriving at

the training camp, can, by ap¬plication to the captain, obtain
the necessary blanks for mak¬
ing allotments to his depen¬dents. And where it is the du¬
ly of the soldiers to make such
allotment ami he does not do so
application may he made to the
Bureau of War Kisk Insurance,Washington, staling the facts
supported by affiduvits anil the
government will compel him to
make the allotment. The gov¬ernment docs not pay anythingto dependents unless such al¬
lotment of soldier's puy is made.

As Long as They Last.
The Navy League have u num¬

ber of sweaters, scarfs and oth¬
er knitted garmento for distribu¬
tion to our home boys when
they are rundy to leave for can
tonmen ts or training cumpH:army or navy. Parents or reljatives can securo these garIntents for boys already in ser
vice or training. See Mrs. K. JI Prescott or Mrs. D. B. Pierson.

Capture Big Still Near Gate
City.

(Jäte City, Va. May 30..A
raid on tho promises of ,lac!j
Peters throe miles west of Gute
City on tho main throughfuro
Tuesday evening resulted in
the capture of one of the larg-
ost moonshine stills oyor oper¬
ated in this county.
Sheriff ('. W. Daughter)*, up.

on information from :\n un¬
known source together with
C. C. Palmer, revenue collector,
went to the PetOia homo where
they found in the cellar a largestill with other equipmentwhich had evidently just beeninstalled; the mud on the fttrn. .

nee still being wot and Boft, It
was a unique outfit, cunninglyplanned.

The oftlcorS entered the ItOUSO
which is barely off of the main
highway between tiate Cityami Speers Ferry, und beganthe search. Kutering what ap¬peared to he a closet by the side
of the chimney they found a
small opening in the floor, nice¬
ly hidden by a trap door and
carpet. It led to n stairwaywhich in turn led to the cellar.The still had not been in oper¬ation no more than to dry the
furnace. Thosmoko from the
furnace was carried to the
chimney through a flue. Peters
claims' that the outfit did not
belong to him.

Keeping Busi¬
ness "Normal;'1
We are asked by our Govern¬

ment, as a vital pro-requisite to
the manniouth undertaking in
which we are engaged, that we
do our utmost to keep business
normal. The request is a broad
one ami comprehends tliii w hole
scope of human character, in
the concrete us well us in the
abstract; individually as well
as collectively.

Ii is incumbent that wo use

energy and industry. This,though, the exigencies of the
littles insure. The demands for
the products of our industry
ate so great dial none but the
hopelessly slothful can consent
i-> remain inactive. The pres¬
sure of human needs can gen¬
erally be relied upon to guaran¬
tee a corresponding outlay of
energy and industry.

Illlt there are other equally
as important human character¬
istics that must be considered,
and among these we must give
first place to unselfishness as

bppösed to self interest. Wo
must learn to think in the mass
rather than as individuals. Wo
must learn to shupo our actions
in the light of the public weal,
rather than in that of the indi¬
vidual. Tho temptation is great
for a spirit of selfishness and
greed to dominate our lives.
The opportunity was never

greater for men in ali lines of
endeavor to make killings"
and "feather their nests," but
we must bear in mind that this
will always bn done tit the ex¬
pense of the industrial health
of the masses. In plain words,
what we get out of the present
commercial conditions will he
a true gauge of our character.
The man who emorgos withy
unduly swollen bank balance
may know in his heart of heart';
that his country has been .second
in bis thoughts and actions. It
is the man whose entire thought
and actions have been devoted
to sustaining the commercial
life and strength of his country
who will have the satisfyingknowledge that bo has measur¬
ed up to the standard of a Man.
"Hy their fruits ye shall

know them" wits never more
applicable than in the present
emergency.
A pawnbroker says it lakes a

man of nerve t-> pawn bis urn-
borlla in the course of a rain¬
storm.


